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Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
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“Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equiiiped plant and our business is growitig. We hurry!
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The weather was not very favor­
able for tlie bicycle race on Saturday 
afternoon, rain making the pavement 
somewliat slippery in places and put­
ting the track at the park out of the 
event altogether, cutting the race 
down to approximately eight miles.
Jn the hope of the weather clear­
ing up the event was held up an hour 
and the imvement did dry up consid- 
erabl.v and seven riders hit the trail 
for all they were worth, being handi- 
cai^ped in order to make a race of it. 
Joe Shepard, in the fir.st four to start, 
soon took the lead and was never 
headed in the excursion twice around 
the big square from the Memorial 
Park, as follows: down Beacon Ave. 
to Fifth, on to Marine Drive past 
Rest Haven to East Road and north 
to Be:jcon Ave. and down to the pai’k.
Barry Hall, who started three min­
utes after Shepard, was second, and 
Jack Skinner, starting four minutes 
, after Shepard, was third.
Shortly after the race commenced 
a drixr/.le set in and quite a headwind
A meeting to deal with the ques­
tion of a dumiiiiig ground for garb­
age and refuse for Sidney district 
was hold in S. Roberts’ olliee on May 
15ih.
.A committee to look into this mat­
ter and to report at an early date 
was apijointed, consisting of the fol­
lowing: A. W. Hollands, G. A. Coch­
ran, S. Roberts and J. Matthews.
This matter is of vital importance 
to the district as it is now against 
the law to u.se the former place at 
the foot of Fifth Street. Notice:s 
have been posted to this effect by the 
police.
BIG DAY OF ICAMP FUNDS ! 
TENNIS, 24TH! GIVEN BOOST
Many Take Part In
“Aluminum Dinner’




had to be bucked going south on the 
East Road, The first round of the 
course saw over half of the riders 
drop out. The Provincial Police co­
operated in regulating trallie in order 
to stage the event.
The winner was awarded a fine 
electric bicycle headlight by Mr. 
Thorne of the Thorne Bicycle Shop, 
Henry Avenue at Si.xth.
The race was staged to determine 
if it was feasible to run . a ten-m 
race on the 24th. Those in charge 
feel that not sufficient interest was 
taken to warrant this additional event 
on the 24th.
The “.Aluminum Dinner” sponsoix-d
______ ' last week by the Saint Andrew'ks \Vo-
Witli Mrs, E. Livesey and Mrs. H. I (■■HiiUi, in ihe (Liide and Seoul,
the 2411i of May celebrations and all ‘ G. llorUi (playing genllenian) taking ^ **‘‘**' attracted over .A) gue.sts when 
tennis plavers are invited to take part' P>‘*^<-‘s for contract bridgt- and Mrs. 'evening of socialiility and enter- 
in the day’s tournamenl, which is to j CL Alichell and Col. C. W. Pock, V.C., was enjoyed,
be directed by the Sdney and District auction, the card jiarty held on ! A short talk on “Food and Its Re- 
Tennis Club. Wednesday by the Scout Council i lation 'To Health” was an interesting
A mixed doubles t oiirirmienl wiU ‘i‘'<‘w a large crowd of intero-sted | item of the program, w'hich was fol-. 
be the feature and Miss Iris Goddard participant.s. 'lowed by impromptu numbers. Among ! than last year. A. C. Stickley,
the games captain would like if jios^ A host of tombola mazes di.strihut-1 Chose taking, part were Mrs. J. Copi- Victoria, agent for the Black Ball
'riu; .S.S. Quilcene of the Black 
Ball Ferries .started today. May 23rd, 
on its Slimmer run between Sidney 
ami .Anacortes, which i.s considerably
__ ,,..... .. ...................A host of t<imbola prizes tlislribut-jtaking part were Mrs. ,1. Copi
sible, to have all entries in bv tonight I Co lucky wanners added much to I Lisle ami C. Toomer.
(Wednesday). ' ’ ' ' ' ' ..................................- ....... “
Play gets under w'ay at 9 o’clock 
and for a very nominal entry fee you 
may take part in this eventful day.
Some very fine prizes will be 
awarded the wanners, making it well 
worth while entering the tournament.
the evening’s popularitv Among j assisted at the piano
the winners w'ere Mrs. C. AV. Peck, i C!h' .singing and Mis. W. Whiting 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Bodkin, .Mr. and Cli<‘ dance program.
Mrs. .A. J. Dakin,Miss Bowanan, Mrs. 
T. M. Hughes, Mrs. Graham, E. W. 
Hammond and S. K. Halseth.
The prizes, whicli w’ore of a varied
Join your friends at the War Me- >i»Cairc and very exceptional values, 
morial Park Tennis Courts tomorrow, | matle by the Scouts and
Mav 24th! mcludiHt a flower basket, pipe rack,
__ __________ ____ ;_____ 1 photo frame, two w'alking sticks,
1 ¥FI F*y (C* i’^’^'Cch box and a letter rack, all of
1^1 Ik Gvhicli were very neatly and band-
B SOFTBALL FANS'
are
Bigger rand better sports than ever j Cbe North Saanich Service Club Chal-
:::^planhedrvfoiy;'Queen;:AVictoria’s.!'>eiigW,Trophy.)L;rVr'j;y.y;::y:r;
birthday celebrations tomorrow and 
with a fine 'dhy practically assured 
the events should be run off with ab- 
solute regularity; . ;
The children’s parade, one of the 
feature,s of the day, w’ill start on 
Beacon Avenue from the Post Office, 
at 10 ifJO a.m., entrants to be in their 
place.s by 10 ilf), Tlandsome prizes 
will be. awarded the winners and; this 
interesting attraction r will include' 
., five\events: , ,
1- --Best decorated bicycle. Open 
to ehildren of all ages. Three prizes.
2— -Be.st liecoraieii bicycle. Chil­
dren 12 and under. 'Three prizes.
3- -Tot,s’ novelty section. Small 
diildren'.s decorated trieyedes, carts, 
scooters, doll carriages, etc. Three 
lirizes.
4— Best coinio costume. Oi'jon to 
(,‘hildren of all ages. Two prizes,
5....Best original costume, Open
to children of all ages. Two prizes. 
The spcct.tculnr show of horse- 
mnriHhip to he put on by a group 
of the R.C.A.S.C., from Work 
Point Barrack*. E*quiiTinll, i* 
soinelhirig entirely new for local 
celebrations and in creating keen 
intcrenl. The nhow, through the 
kind pertninnjon of Col, Greer, 
charge of Lieut. J. F.
,, A,'' Li*ter,'
Finir event* will be staged, iri- 
lerspernedwth other *ports on 
Ihe program nnd will include! 
Tfiit pegging, wrestling on 
horseback, ’Victoria Cross race, 
and Junipiiig. f
■ ;:Ai I’onvplete; oiillirie of the day's
V even,tft follows^ -v;'” . '■■i;
;girls '' 'r:
25 yards, girls under; C;
50 yai’ds,;girls under 8.
50 yards, girls under 10.
75 yards, girls under 13.
75 yoi'Os, girls:under 15. .
H igh juinp, girls under 13.
; .sumely made.
F. J. Baker, ]ire.sident of the Scout 
Council, distributed the prizes to the 
. winners and A. Deildal was convener
—;   I of the bridge.
-B'° “Lucky i Dainty refreshments were served
w’hen the Rovers assisted in serving.
Proceeds from the evening’s affair 
will go towards the Boy Scout camp 
fund and the committee responsible 
for the cards consisted of Mrs. F. J. 
Baker, Mrs. F. F. Kiiig, Mrs. A. Deil­
dal, and ; Mrs. E. W. , Hammond. 1.
Lindies” and the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club, playing in “C” section of 
tlie JjOW’ei' Island Softball Associa­
tion, are scheduled for play in the 
lir.st half of the season .as follows:
May 28—Lucky Lindies vs. Can­
ada We.st Coopei-age at Sidney ; North 
Saanich Seryice Club vs: Hudson’s 
Bay ;;at Victoria; Westv/
..May 31 .North Saanich Service 
GluFvs.; VictoriaDVest S.CV;at'North 




June 4 — North Saanich Service ' ^
Club vs. Maccaliees at i.,ow'er Central;! T'I If K 
l.ueky;yIJiicliesAys; ;.]luds<>n’s,:.;:;Bay;,;at :
Upper Ceniral.
June 7 Nortii‘ Saaiiich ; Sfownee, ; b h;:;;SaanichV ervic : 
..GlubyVS-" Ganaiia AVbstyCbpporage; al 
North;;; ;Saanicli;':;Lucky:;;Liiidies\ys.-
;;yictoria:West:S.Gva;t.:Sidney:;
J tine 11 D North Saanich Service
RIFLE CLUB 
SHOOTS HELD
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, May 23. — On .Sunday 
the h’ulford Rifle Club shot for the 
AIcFeeley, McLeinian & l^rior Cup, 
200 yards, when the following scores 
were made:
F. Cudmore 
C. Hamilton ... 
B. Akerman ...







Class A, 100 Yards, Off-Hand
S. Rogers .........................37
F. CiKlmdre  ...... ........... ..27
;B. Akerman; .L;...;.40
'^..-'F-i'CLidmore;;....
; ;C- Hamilton .._..wL..;3(); 
1). Ross, jr..................................... ;H
Miss Edith Whiting
Is Guest Of Honor
Ferries, has stated special excursion 
rates have been offered for .May 24.
The Quilcene will make two round 
tri]).s to Sidney each day, from now 
until Seiilember Otli. The ferry will 
leave here at 10 o’clock in the morn­
ing and at 0:15 o’clock in the eve­
ning, departing from Anacortes at G 
a.m. and 2:15 p.m.
En route the ferry will call at 
Friday Harbor, Oreas and Lopez and 
will stop at .Shaw' on; flag.
This excellent service betw’een 
Vancouver Island and the mainland 
to the south is yearly taken advan­
tage of by thousands and w'ill no 
doubt prove as popular this season. .
PIONEERS MEET 
ONGEiMORE;;
Club .;vj5.;: Spencer’s,LUpper ^Central; 
Lucky; Lindies ,vs.: Bruins at Sidney,
High juih]), girls under 15
Broad jump, girls under 13, 
Broad jump, girls under 15. 
Sack race, girls under 15.
('riie girl making the most points 
in the .above events will he awarded 
the Sidney Social Club (Challenge 
Trophy.)
1 P.M.™
Softlmll: Saaiiiclit.on versus North 
Saanich Service (Mub,
June 14 — North Saanich Service 
Club vs. Bruins at Up]ier Ceiitral; 
Lucky Lindies vs. Spencer’s at Sid- 
iiey. ; ^
June ;i8-—Lucky Lindies ys. North 
Saanich Service Club at North Saa­
nich.
June 21 — North .Saanich Service 
Club vs. Hudson’s Bay at North .Sua- 
nieh; Lucky Lindies vs, Qntiada West 
Cooperage at;Spencer’s Park.
June 25,—-North Sannicli Service 
Club v.s. AHctoria West S.G. at Upper 
Central; Lucky Lindies vs-Macca- 
bees at Sidney.
July 2 North Saanicli Service 
Clul) v.s. Maccabees at North Saanich; 
I.iiclcy Lindies vs. Canada West Coo- 
pm'agi' at .Sidney.
•Inly 1) ■ Nortli Saanich Service
Club V.-). Canaila West Couijerage at 
Victoria West; Inicky Undies vs, 





(K, C, A. .S, C.)
May 24th Celebration 
Plans Are Complete
By Review Representative 
GANGES, May 23.—Many attend­
ed rthe ■ slidwcr and;;silver; tieai heldj'at 
ThejLady: Minto' Gulf';Islamls.Mlo_spi-: 
tal, Ganges,;on “HosintallDay;” wliieh; 
wasLorganized :;;by theL board and 
ladies’ muxiliafyv,"';'! .
'Phe corridors w'ere prettily decor­
ated; yvith bowls of : beantifu! . roses, 
Iwhieh were useti on the small tables.
During the afternobn Mr. W. AL 
Mouat addre.ssed those present and 
stated he luul the; jilea.sant duty to 
preside at the unveiling of a pnrlniit 
of the late Mr. Edward Walter, a 
man w'lio by his unswerving loyalty 
and (levotion, had for 20: years,helped 
greatly : to place; the hosjiital on its 
liresent firm basis, li'or 20 years Mr. 
Walter had beevi government repre­
sentative of the hospital' and for the 
greater; part of that, time chainnun 
of the hoard of management. Mr. 
Mouat called U|ion Mrs, l'’rank L. 
CrofLon, wdio, as Miss Coliiuhoun, was 
the first matron of the Inzsiutal, to 
unvi'il the portrait,
Ti'ii was served l,iy Mrs. Cliarles- 
worth, Mrs, hi Ij. Crofton, Mrs. .A, 
Rcoone.s, Mr.s. M. R, Mouat, Mrs. le 
1,1 Drummond and tlie nurses. Seven 
dolbirs was colled e<l.
, 0(1 ■j.. 0. Bv Review R <■ jire «enl ii 11 v e
EULFORD, May 23. --Tlie South 
Stilt Spring Island Women’s Institute 
held their regular ’mqittlil)’ meetiiifjf 
.Mounliur Event' (R. fl A. S, C.) ' ''' the Tiifititute llnll, Fulford, n.-- 
: ; Wrejdllug (gj ■liorKcbuek. ; ' (‘ently, the president, ‘Mrs, U.^Max­
well, ill Tlie 1,'hnir, (ind Ifi inenihenv
Membei-s of the Evening Brandi
of; the:;;W6hfeii’s ^Auxiliary; of:;Saint 
Aiuii'Gw’s ;and;D6lyaTr!nity' 'were;' eh- 
tertaiheil ;by: Mrs.; li E.; Brethbur, at 
lier home,; Oaldand' Avenue, ori Mon- 
dayfevenirlg,' in Tibiior: 6f„MiSS; Edith 
Whiting,; .whose ; marriage ; to Air.' 
Ralph Alborowill take, place this 
week.,,;'
, Miss ; Whiting (was presented with 
a , handsome engraved silver cake 
plate, a gift from her fellow' mem­
bers.'
A number of interesting contests 
were indulged in, the winners lieing 
Mrs. T'. M. ,Huglies,Miss Etliel Tliorn- 
ton and Aliss Margaret ’ITioriiton.
A (UVlieious supiier w.'is served from 
a 'table decora toil in a color; scheme 
of pink and green, wliile TIk! table 
wa.s centred with a miniature wed­
ding cake.
Nearly all the members were aide 
to he present. 'ITiey included A'lv.s. 
T. M. Hughes, Airs. II. G. Hnrth, 
.Mrs. W. Boswick, Airs. G. h'ow, Mrs, 
E. W. Hammond, .Mrs, G. Peddle, 
Mr.s, Mc(),ueen, the Alisses E. Whit­
ing, G, (Jochrnn, E. Gwyiine, 11. AlaD 
tlievvH, A. Toomer, L. I'lnd, E, 'ITiorn- 
ton and M, T'horntoii.
Amidst a profusion of; lovely ffbw-. ; ;; 
ers, the Saanich Pioneers’ re-nniph t 
:bn :Fridny evening;iu; the; Agricultural;;:; ;■ 
Half 'Saaniehtdri,' ;wa;s;;,dne;;?pf ;;;: the if:; 
hri gli test; a n (L ga yesL eyen tsdi el d; ;,f or 
many n day.
Gathering around a bountifully 
spread I able cTos<‘ on to 300 guests 
took part in tlu; evening’s events, 
wTiicli were prc.sided ovei- by George 
Alicbell. president of the socIcLy.
Hon. Dr. S. F. Tolmie, a member 
; of ;:ph e ;of ;dlie; oldest pi ori eer;:.; f ain i lies 
:pf;Saanieh, brought to tliis gathering 
a message for the son.s and dauglitcrs 
of our; Saaiiich;jiibheersfmf' wliiclpiwe :■ f- 
(piote, in jiart:
province, whicli lias an area 
of v325;()00;( square joiiiles ;;and Ipnly 
70(),ij00ol’;a;po])ulation,;,hhs:;:;vast,: uh;-;;. 
developed natural resonrees. If, with
all!:,tlipse:;i’espurces, Aye: cannot::niake; 
iVf success of British Cc
Half-mile bicycle ruee, boys tuidci
tl AiM.r"”',;■
, 'reiinis toundimcuti
.; '220" yards,., open,
.Mile Iiicydc race, boys under 10, 
'MO .vanls, oihui,
3 P.M.-e. „
; <i(tT.d; {'.oribullt l,,i,knil ; girl's versus 
'Victoria; girls’:'leain.;,;,;
ivi.d'tball T.li'ow. ,
;,1 Ol 30 ; A.iyi.-"'*;';;;
T; 8chobl' ciiililreii'H jianide of decor- 
' ' ' ated bicytdes, doll' ’carriages; 
lloa.M, etc,, commeiiciag,; (from 
•; ■tlut:'Posi Office, Honcoii' Avemds' 
l»r(.'ce(,>ding up ilie avemit* to the 
L iiarlL priKHliig in ('ront of the 
gi'andi''ianil, TTiis event is open 
to .'dl .scliool children of the Saa,- 
nicl'i peninsula ami Gulf Ifdandw, 
There is no charge for enlrioH, 
lirizes p'iri hii awarded, Gel in 




.ff.A yards, ‘SioyB iitidcr G. 
fiO .yuids, ini.wt uod«;l' d.
AO' yarils, boys under 10.
T7l»''ya'i'dn,'d'tdykTuidnr 'ld.';jd ;(
: 75, yardsi hoys tinder Ifi,,;
..... Jligi; 00,1undci;, J.'O
'' 'High Jump, lioys under in. '
M Broad ',iumpt.d)o.vs under lit, ,
' ltroad''''lu»Up.' le'A's itndiU' 15. ' '
';Snck;;ra,(Tu'';'l'io,yH'.under. Ifip
:; (The boy nniking tlie .niOHt indnM 
' in (lie n'ldve 'eVeTils Twill' be' sewar'dod
• Aloiiuled ''■Evei'i(;'; ;(U;; C; A/'SLC.) 
A,.,..: .\'ietoriu.. Gr'osri;',race, A /
A. K. G.)
100 yards, nterv' over ■HI,
100 yardri. lndfes,-
di3'0Ap.M.~-''




Twe-mile liieycle race, e]»en,
0i30 P.M.--
Maseball: Sidney Athleilc Glob 
versus “.AH Stars’,' of tint 'I'wi- 
liglil Li'airue of VIeloria,
Hi.'in p.M -
Ihinee at ,8tn<:e,V'’a Hall.
: All ehildren, of. the''entlrfi Hnanicli 
Peninsula and Gte Gulf Ishinds and 
tl'io older folks, Too, are invited to 
take; part, , ,
. NET E -.-All Hchoohn mid .others,
I'lt'i' 'rei'iIie'slI'lito «tbm11 tis Thany ;en
present.;
l''iniil nriangeimuits were made for 
the fortheomllig relelu'at.ion ouMny 
'21th. , Tlie. seeretar.v, .Mi's, Dnim- 
mohd, : r<>|iortcd tliat new Idanltels 
were'required fur;the ImUHatc Ward 
ill 'I’lie Gulf blands llospital Half 
the nmouni cleared u't the Aaint Pat- 
ijck'.sDay daion Via.s viTcil foi the 
saivied:;A't';' AA.'A,' 'LA;., ' '
'I'ea hoMlesses iviU'c AJr.s, .1, Hoixd
nn(i:''MrH'. ,,L'',Cii'irtp!.;; '.'t'-j'.:.'
tries for The vnriouH raeeHi Inmrw.' 
ele,, tm peiw'it.dc, before, the .'24th, to 
Hugh J.,:Mc[ti.‘l.yi'e,j Enview, ..'Sldnwy, 
ip' eriler to . avidd tlie' hml ndmtte
rudh. "' ' '
Scottish Members Take 
- Fart 'Sham Battle
Doual.ions recidved at the sliower 
ivere: .‘■'dieels, two dozen in all, from 
the fidlowing: Air. Clias, Toynbee,
• Ol, ill. 1 , M I liu V ., 1 I , ,lll. ,M I , I
G. West, Air. A. Driikc, AH'.s. Good-1 
rieli, AIivs. Whittinglunn, AIi’m. .1, Ah-' 
in,lit, Mr.s, .1, Alouai, .Miss Man.son, 
Mrs. W. M. Alouut, Mrs. M, H. .Mount, 
Airs. W. P.AEvuns, AhA W-W. Norton, 
Mrs, ;E, .,A. (.kn’lWright, Mr. PenroMe, 
Mr;-;, ’I'oynbee. Mr, .bTfi’oy AVnltiT', 
Mrs, (L J, Mount, ..Mr. 8inllei’,Mrs. 
IngHs, Air, Page ami Alvu, Stuart
A.Y.P.A. Honors
Two Members
Alemhera of Hie A.V.P.A, held a 
deligtdfiil; iniscelhuieoui't shower at 
the. liomo : (.if ; Air. and Mrs. J. ,11. 
Sme.tli,unit, East Kami, last Thursilay, 
ill hoMor of two of tin,dr nuunliera, 
Miss' .liine ; Mellmoyl and Mr,., W, 
Boi-ilici', whose nhn'ri'ufe will lake 
plaeeThi.H.wettk, '
Many gay and luqipy pa.Htiiiie). were
llolinoH: .Mr.s. E. Walt.er, pillow and ; enjoyed and. at the clone :td' the eve* 
pillow cukob; IMi'ft,: a, J,, .Smith, ,iiim:j ning: r(.d'reshmeiiUi wt'i'u nerved.;
Mr* ^ Uomd He<ldis, preaerviiH; • ;tAl A qq,; lU'eaent'dneinded.Mrii, 2., 
rtem pillow etiTesr Mr, ami ;.W.fiuMuiiqvAIr. and Airs,; 'rootner, Mr. 
U. IfiUancoiirt. Towels;; Mrs, : !-'ranlc I j,,,,) SmelhnrM, the AMhoieM J
(..iroiTmu tea Immi: Miv VV.' M. Alenat,:j Midlnibyh A. 'Toomer,; A. Thmher, R. 
.tea ; Mim^AL; 11. ff'-'ti'dnerDuni derw:| L. '-piH.tey'M, .'EmdUnirst.^A
,,AIi'h,_il. Akeriniuq tu'.Vtdh. ,Mt.!-'.,d i Ice, l,,ennartz, (1. Butler,; d, Butler, ;;D,
T TA A. ■> m A .. iit
oluifil)ia;;;it;:is A 
no iiwb trying; anywhere else.; All ; 
that; is needed is courage. Bo sure 
you are right, then go abend and ' 
.\york for ' the advancement of . your ,. 
ebuntry, for :tliis eountry is depend­
ing Tin what yon ,do;. Avith your, o])por- , 
T-unities.”.;'''"'
Norman 'W. Wlvil.taker, A'r.L.A:. for 
Saanicli, also spoke. Iirielly, ; in 'which; 
he-defined the ; word ./“pioneer" asA 
“one Avh(i';goes, heforevto remove ;ob-;;;.. 
Stacies'; or prepare tlie Way/for aii-- ' 
/other."'; "
Alex. AIcDonald, AT.Ij.A. for The 
Islands, iiroposed; the toast to - the ; 
ladies who had arranged Hie deliglil- 
fiil reiinst, (loco’'rated the hall, so' 
ehariningly and had conirihiited so 
greatly to tlie sneees.s of the evening.
A w'ldl-arrnnged prognim of enter-
tiiinmeiil, was provided, 'I'he South 
Siumieh Hill l;till)es gave n medley of 
liopiilar tunes and were nccordi'd an 
encore. Mi.ss Marjorii.i AVatson Hang 
TrTi(ilr( fi)l '’•qiV'UVi In. / “Tfio
K'orry Dance,”,and the second, n mod- 
ley of old Iiiillad.s, Miss 1C. Irvine 
was tlio acconiiuinisf. J, 'Lisle,/a m:!;w / 
reKidciiit (if i;ti;(ep' Gove, HUiig' “’i'lie 
A1 o( ley” from l‘ug’Iiaeri, and' “Down '' 
tlie A'ule;" All's'. LiHlewatj the accoin., 
jitiidHt. ;/ L;.; ^
. Tlie evening was bronirld.: to irdoHo;,.. 
wiHi dancing, hoHi. old (.inie and mod- 
<.:'rn and iiiHiiectipn .of; the. T’ionenrff' ; 
T.og (lahiir, AHss.vli/vine'H. T,)reheatrn; 
imiii charge efi the dipice' nvuric,/;Hiip;*;: 
plying peppy minvIvcrH i'iH bach/yvent/'' 
'waH'/callcd,;/:''.; ',//; ;A".'/'' v'.;/'
' ■
/ ''.
towidsiAAlrs, Purdy, .ciijr'i and Hiiii 
:cerH; Mri'i; ' H;:;;Jnhmvou, t:rfiy / qloi.h; 
Mr-i, T. E. Speed, rtdrk |'i(dAliw.
:('.Inii'IeKWOi'lTi. olllovc ' ('iiseiii! MTuhoh
Bv Ro'.'imv
GANGES. May 23. '..On Snmlny,
May 1,'ttli, wtverni memtiers <if tlie 
l.'lth Plntfioa, D </)om|iiuvy, of the Salt 
Sia'ing Dlth (,’nninliiin .Heatti.sli, left 
for Gohvood, wlu-ro' a mimic battle 
look idace. PracHcally tin,’ \vhob.> of 
tile mdrning was given over to the 
mditory operatiene, followed iifler 
lunch liy a niimher of .sporting 
events, iHnuuf 'he lyindieoii iunir ot 
GoldsI r(<am the oniem’s a ml men ivere 
aitilreesiul ^ by .General. Atdiluri,. who 
t:.\iduiac<i . the various tradinicol .point;,. 
iVi thd (ifierathinH perfo'rincd,/
In llie.hig .‘i|Kirt!'i, event of tlieafter-
e .''..'iri MO'-' f'l .s'V D-i'’ o,,,] 'K'j,,*
(allun cnrrieil T'lr :tim honorH.;//
The following left from , .Sn'H; 
Spring to littcini the, Tmviit'H.mv'reH: 
liCiovioniJ: Grii'iTiiti, '“PiolilV’’ Grofimb 
Taler:Turner,;.T’mer Gnrtwnght, I4u- 
la n it 1 ngliiB, .Bob: ,v\ kernUin, 1 'aut 1 iiy- 
U'D'I, Tod Brewii, Sam .BcddiH, Harry 
Nlehnllo Tbuu'ge Elliot.'
:|//!|iai'leswin’th',/: pllhiw / cimcjii! iHidiH 
i.ioM, heilspy'e'ad and tray ebdlm! Mrs. 
Scoimes, Towel.s; Mrs. \Vinti'U|i, tea; 
Mrs. Tassell, )Vlllow ease",; Mrs, Shii’w, 
towids and face c.lolhs! Miss T, Akt.u'- 
man, lunean scarfi .Mrs, G, IT .Alier- 
nuin, het water leUtle (;.-(.ivers(; MiHSU 
1», Akerman, hureavi sriirf; .Miits M. 
t.iiimdry, bureau scarf; ,Mra, Pu|i- 
liniri, towels; /Mrfi. I’artmiin, ^ sugur5 
Mrs. Peters, iiillow easesf Aim, 
Willie,'), sng.'ir; Alra. I’l'ici:’, soaplMi'W. 
Price, Togar; Mrs, Beech, cnrtnln 
rod, jelly p(»W'(,ler.-ii Mrs. Rohin.ion. 
jelly powdet’K’ Miss A (Tinnim-ham, 
tray chdh'; .MiHs Bhyliw Beech,/ tray 
doth,. Mia, , Alidlet,. tyapot;. AiriH. i'. 
i!,eid, fdlhiw' ciiM'.sj-AifK, /R. Maxwell,' 
,(,(<W‘eli-i AHsi-
( X(i'. ■ ' |"Vv'
bui.ter, H.o;
W,,jAtacey, pillow casert paia.'r; The 
; Aiisses,'.' Ha'iidlton, .towels, jam5 Ah'/''’'’ 
/TirahaaivS 'Uneloiii; Mrs. 'MeLennan. 
.tieaiift,. hot:;wpter' bottle covers; - Mrs, 
G,"M', TluiTjce,;'tt'ny'' cinth, 'eggk; .Alra, 
Tiirmir, jdVI()W:caio,(«j Mr», R, .Juatieo, 
ehiria; Mrs, W)lfmn,'TabRudotlo;; A '
Haywiird, 'E./Jeiiury, ninl MesHi'H. W. 
.Itmihei'; 111 Bmditu',. It. / VVard, H, and 
IL .SmeUniriT:, V. Carter, ,). Toomer, 
R,;,Tntta,'V,:/Heid, E. /Lim-H, ,A. Ahdr.* 






■ ■'■■A,.,; AiAAdA'-'-■■ 'AA;'A'/.A'A'''tt;
GInirlia lla/indH and hlit “(Vrlghmi
bOTlniCfhtly (jiatheFlIlK 8tro!levsT Wdll i:my; amd.lier .vtait to/
.81diioy ne.vt TuesdnyvATay llfith, when 
they are hrliigin.g an entirely ; new 
show for Tlie onterlninment of local 
reiddenis.. '
Direct from /tlnr, “Whddng, ./Well A 
(iiilmret," a foilr-pidcn A'nmndtver//. 
orclu'.-Ts will lu'ovide a real program
By Review Riiprmointative
GANGE.S, Aliiy '23,...TTie A.Y.P.A,
held their iisnid fort nigh tly meei ing 
at the Vicarage r(,u'ently, wRIi the 
prefdden!:, Airs. W. Rogers, pressiding, 
and IM men'do'i'n pi‘e''(.int
Eueli member wirmoanisible for r'’' theMancu .which; will,Luit, imnini.i wa.i ii.-pomui.ie loi | ^11 include
contriiniDng one item to tti<! eve-|
n bur's eni erlainmctit, f,",l!ifig ' fi, do !
Ko;:a:' n'ioneldvy'/Terfel/l, 'towarda tinsawsi an-r. a iviaxweii, d-;; travel rumh year up'dlie conHt"
, ,'ean,^^ llower .vniie, vi- ' " itu AIn-Tui, H'(..qiidng ollV'to.prnvidaen-'
n,] It,-;.. s'l'"'OiM. 1, . .1, AT.w 1 ■, " ........
... vl he,.>mp|)er: ImstcHk wan. Misw .|'l'iy.lli-i:i d i /litrda'PV^ diunr ,nl,
/' .Salt /8|iring tHlani.l:. Idifi / apt:u‘nj(t. 
wat.ely 1(ld rnibm of cniwt Hue
lvn''''ciU.f,'; 'ThU ' oil'' I c'l''b(i'f'e‘"'la'‘e'e"''''ene" bf
I la) .lm!'t'.'e'ver :'put.',:'on,','1n, Eidney,
■m'.Vint'ivfcAidvftcd'tb ho''preHi!nL';'Tuf‘tt 
to ..;,Gort'dng;.:, Ev:C(ilH,/:f'or,; '.'i'tiiT:h'tm;;j)fi)v
Hc/iilnrA,,.'A,',,/,, ,„'/'/,, /'.A.A... .//A./ '//A A.'/A/
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Miscellaneous Shower 
For Local Bride-To-Be
Miss Edith Whiting, a popular 
bride-olect, was honor guest recently 
at a miscellaneous shower given by 
Mrs. C. E. Mitchell, Victoria. Among 
the guests present were Mrs. J. T. 
Taylor, Mrs. H. Ellis, Mrs. W. Love 
and Mrs. G. Anstey.
GIRL GUIDING
Rest Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service




The meeting was held outside Mon­
day. A game of stalking was played, i 
Second class and tenderfoot girls 
practiced Morse and tracking. Camp- 
lire and taps closed the meeting.
r——
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White, Vic-| 
toria, entertained recently at a bridge' 
party in honor of Miss Edith Whiting 
and Mr. Ralph Moore, who.se mar­
riage will take place this week. Dur­
ing the evening a special prize was 
presented to the bride-and-groom- 
elect, this being a prettily decorated 
box containing many useful gifts 
from their assembled friends.
; Local friends of Mr. John Bushby, 
a former/resident here, who left in 
March for China, will be interested 
;tb learn that he has just received his 
appointment to the International Po­
lice, Shanghai.
Miss Langland has this week/start­
ed her duties in the office of the Sid­
ney Lumber Co. Limited. She will 
take the place of Miss Edith Whiting, 
who is to be married this week. Mi.ss 
Langland is a guest at Roberts’ Bay 
'TnnT'/" .. , , ■;/
local postmaster, advises that 
'm^f s Tor May 24th will /be
■ between’jthe hpurs of ; 9:30 to/.10 ;3() 
when /tJie post office/ win; .b^ 
/1 .opent; /: Postage/ stariips may be;/ se­
cured, but money order and postal 
.notes will not be sold. / There will l)e 
no rural mail delivorJ^ Outgoing 
mail will leave here once only during 
the day, at 1:30 p.m. Ruraf citizens 
;5;ihay secure their mail at the post 
/Voffice, if they so desire.
Congratulations are being received
by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Michell, Keat­
ing, on the birth of a daughter at 
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital, 
on Tuesday, May 22nd.
Little Bert Warrender, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Warrender, Roberts’ 
Bay, had the misfortune to break his 
arm on Saturday evening while plaj'- 
ing.
Fire of an unknown origin com­
pletely destroyed the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bousfield, King’s Road, on 
Mount Newton, on Sundays night 
about 9:30 o’clock. The house, which 
was a six-room dwelling, was partly 
covered by insurance.
Capt. N. Gray, of the Saaniehtoni 
Post Office, is in attendance at the 
Postmasters’ Convention being held 
this week in Penticton, B.C.
All interested are asked to please 
note that the North Saanich C.C.F. 
Club meetings will be discontinued 
until fall.
Miss Alberta Critchley, Fifth St., 
left on Sunday for; a week’s holiday 
with /relatives;up-IslahdT,;
Miss ; Joyce Burtt arid Mr. Plarri- 
sonj Gray/ were antorig the/ delegates 
atteriding the Young /People’s Con­
ference of;/the; United/Church/held: 
/oyer the/weekend ih;Varicouv(ririYhey 
were; representirig;the South 5Saanich; 
Y.P.S.
The next meeting of the Young 
Pebble’s’/ Society;;;will/;take;;/theTfdrm, 
pL a; climb up; Mourii Nevvtbn. /v Mem-
Iayne""'
By Review Representative
■Mrs, Maude left on Monday to 
■spend a week visiting in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. McConnell left for 
their home in Victoria, where they 
will again reside.
Mrs. Naylor i)aid a .short visit to 
Victoria.
Mr. H. Foster spent a couple of 
days in Victoria, returning by the 
“Cy Peck” on Wednesday.
Mr. H. Bishop left Wedne.sday on 
the '‘Cy Peck” for Victoria and ex­
pects to leave for Bridge River 
shortly.
Mr. Bjornsfelt, of Victoria, has 
been vi.siting his island of Curlew for 
a couple of weeks and returned home 
Monday. He had with him a friend, 
Mr. ——, who is on his way round 
the islands and Vancouver Island in 
a dugout canoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Brennan, of Vancou­
ver, have come to reside in Mr. 
Pratt’s cottage on Horton Bay.
Mr. S. H. Robson left for Vancou­
ver on Thursday, returning .Saturday.
Mr. Willshire, of Victoria, is on 
the island for a few davs.
%■
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Get It At . ♦ <
Hollands’ Meat Market
/town DELIVERIES TWICE DAlLYiA
I Country Delivery Leaves Daily I 
\ At 2 o’clock /
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
Notepaper Special. . .
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
papei- (5V2 S’/b), suitable for writing
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
|1J@ P^stpaifi
TERMS—Cash with order.
REVIEW -------------------------  SIDNEY, B.C.
TAXI SERVICE
; AVENUE CAFE
; Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
I Stationery and School Supplies 




Personal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G5512 Day or Night
bers are a.sked to meet at Wesley Hall 
on Monday evening at 6:30.
Congratulations are being received 
by Mr. and Mrs. P. Beale, Lovell 
Avenue, on the birth of a daughter 
at Rest Haven on Thursday, May 17.
A scene that is creating much in­
terest just now is the camp at the old 
•Auto Park, on the waterfront prop­
erty of the Canadian National Rail­
ways, where four men who will take 
part in the horsemanship display at 
the local pai'k on; the 24th are eamp- 
ed. T'hey have with them eight of 
their trained horses /that will /Take: 
part. The company is in charge of 
Lieut.-.'J.;;F.';.:Ar:;Lister; /■''■ , '
As; the.; Reviey.^ is about to/ go / to 
riress; the-ebirimittee/in charge; bf the 
big; program ;of:/events fit / the ; park 
tomorrow. May 24th, announce 
that// a chrimpipnship:; medal// will;^ 
awarded; tp jlie-youth /riiakirig the b 
average in the five open events: 100: 







GABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
;THE/COMFORTABLE; ;R
To the Ojd Country, Alaska, China and Japan ;
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY i >
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States
#99
For /Rat^y ltirierafies arid P/tber / 
Information ,Vapply.tb;/Any//':/,.; 







Builder of Homes—Not Housesl
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 1 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid i




Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
iSF' ’Phone 8L Iveating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
AND POOLROOM
Haircuts/ reduced: ' . :
Men, 35c; Children, 25c;
■/./.■/Ladies,^/25c’.,; -
IPHONE 4S-X SIDNEY; B;.C;
S,Ip N EYrS HGE^REP AIRING; 
All/lines of Men’s and/Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue——— Sidney, B.C.
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL






Tlic I.Uuk oi iMuiiticiil work,'! t.uiL'iUULUvcly 
and conservatively for the protection of its 
depositors and the coiiiinunity as a whole.
Because the Bank has, for hi ore ilian a cen­
tury, endeavoured to do tills, it has come to 
be regarded throughout the length and 
breadth of; the Dominion as a sound, safe 
and friendly institution.
Make the nearest branch your banking Head­
quarters a place to which you can go 
regularly to ’transact yoiir bariking affairs, to 
obtain in fonnatioh, and to d iscuss with the 
Manage.c your plans and problems.
MODERN, EFFICIENT BANKING SERVICE 
, . , Outcumc of JJ6 V'V./rr' Operation
BANK OF MONTREAL
|./!UiihH!khtfd no 7
.T0T.AJ; /A:SS'11 T ST P,N-'^Ji.X.C R'S.S/o'f’: S'7 5 0U)'0T),0 0 O'





.$4.00 per cord 
3.50 per cord 
. 3.00 per cord
ALL PRICES INCLUDE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN 
NORTH SAANICH DISTRICT
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
*PnONFi^* 'Plioni* N’o i\ iirwl nhk for flip 'juirty vou wfirit 
NiKlit MMione: Mr. Mitchell, (30-Y ’
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
; il: W. DUTTON ;
Everything, in the Building Linel
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
Marine Drive ——---- Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
;'‘Tho Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver St«. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
W'"'st6p AT ’the"
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St.------- ------- .Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath IN.50 up, with 
p:iath $2.50 up. Meals .from 40c.
CCOOCCCCCOBCCOS^^
! WATCHMAKER !
11 repair watclies and clocks of 
pliiiuity, Any make of watch or} 
lofk. supplied. \
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD •— NOriilNG TOO ufo OK Tod sMALl
We Credit Yoti With
In oi’dor to onfoni’jitro tlie uho of oUurtrieity for rooking, 
wo will o.xtoinh fur a limitoil iimo, to oiioh now pur- 
olinsor of a now olocirio rirngo a credit of S}Mr».(}0,
ThN credit will ho fiiifdiod ut i,lu‘ rate of $2.50 a month 
against the oo.st of ulocti'ical onoi’gy u.'iod to opornto 
sucli range.
•For full details and toiidUioiiH of thia ofl’er, apply at 
ovu* ])ougluH Street .shleerortnbs oi' from your eleetrical 
'■ .retailor,: / . ■
;:a:G.ELEpRIC;;/
Street '"r™""*”"*"**"*-" .‘Opposite 'Uity. HrII'
• ^'"'•hchtoK, B.C. I
■ITIE’^SeHIV^ ..
Ph; Creain, Confectionery, Etc,
I'iuK, Line Milk lloiiery
' SIDNEY, u;c.'’::'/ 
...JJlFIF* ‘G t)p|)OHito BnIIIt
, iIlkM M
dr, LOUGHDENTIST
. ; _ Bfiaeon ..Aye,, /Sidney. ■ ./"■/: ■
Hours of iittendance; 9 'a.m.. to 
1 p.na, 'I'ueftilnyH, ThursdnyB 






B*C. huneral Co., Lid
(HAYWARD'S)
We JiHve luauTcslahlisluHi since 
IH6 7. Snnnleh br dlslrlct cnllft 
attended to jiiTinipUy by an ollP 
I. ii/iit. fstalT, Lmladiiung fur 
merit a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
73*1 BiounJiIwini Si., Vlelorli 
■ ...v'h’immm!.:'/:.'
. JpmidDi 3(114 j 0.ard(m 7«'n:'!
t.f.•ar(lt)u 7««25 Eanpire 4005
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word, 
lilininium charge 2t>c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing re[ilies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or 'phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
JACK SAYS MADAME SCOTT sure 
can read cups. .She told Jack he 
was sure cheap — but not as cheap 
as he sells his.goods. When in Sid-
SUBSCRIBE TODAY ,




ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress . 
; Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C. (
ney see 
Beacon
how cheap Jack 
Avenue, Sidney.
is! Jack,
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00!
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
(liiip (ElntrrhpB 11
'K
FOR SALE—Pansies, Jumbo, mixed, 
50c dozen; Giant Mimulus, 15c 
each; Thalickum dipterocarimn, 
20c each. J. Posher, East Road, 
'Phone Sidney 8G-G.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
100-SHEET notepaper i)ad, StixSVi, 
and 100 envelopes to match, your 
name and address printed on both, 
$1 postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Holy
ANGLICAN
May 27—Trinity Sunday 
Holy Trinity - .Mattin.s and 
Communion at 11 a.m.
.Saint .■'tndrew’s Holy Communion 
at S ii.m. (Corporate Communion of 
the .A.l.P.A.) Evensong at 7 p.m.
OF
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repairs, Vancouver prices! Lawn- 
mowers sharpened, 75c. General 
repairs. Lots of bicycles from $12. 
Henry Avenue at Sixth Street, Sid­
ney.
I S
NEW POTATOES AND PEAS for 
sale. Dalton, Breed’s Cross Road. 
'Phone 5S-M Sidney.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Ulcers, Piles. Try 
George Lee’s Chinese Remedy. 
Teenjore, 1501 Government Street, 
Victoria.
HAVE YOU A COLD? Try Rochon’s 
delicious old fashioned molasses 
Mint Humbugs. Ease your throat 
as well as being really good to eat. 
This is the finest Mint Humbug on 
the market, try them and convince 




Sunday, May 27th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
Pastor: Rev. Tho.s. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:16 a.m. 
l-hvine Sei vice--1 1 :1 5 a.m.
\ .I'.S.-- Every second Moziday 
p.m,
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School -9:45 a.m.
Divine Service--7 :o0 p.m.
Y.P.S. -Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
\.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
'Tilford Harbour—
Junior Congregation —10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Church —
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday- 
2 :30 p.m.
North End Church—






BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
SOFTBALL NEWS
Both local teams were defeated by 
Victoria playei's on Thursday evening 
when tliey met in league games. The | 
Lucky Lindies pzlaying Spencer’s lost 
7-6 and North Saanich Service Club 
playing Painter’s Bruins dropped the 
game 16-14. In the later the game 
was called after tlie eighth inning on 
account darkne.ss.
In :i girbs’ .softball game last week 
the Sidney Bluebirds .secured a win 
over the North Saanich Red Soc’s, 
18-1 6.
at
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and fjew- 
: elry repaired at moderate prices.
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
E:'-Victoria:V
; WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (51/2x8LS ), :10c; each 
for 25c. 'I’liis is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the' “Review”’ Office.:'’’;;'
ROOFS : Repaired, : Tarred, :Shihgled, 
Tainting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
: ; Fifth Street, Sidney.,
FOR SALE — Tomato plants, well 
hardened, 20c per dozen. Toomer, 
East. Road.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and u.sed pipe 
and fittings. 'Phone 109 Sidney.
One cent per 
Minimum








Phiying their lir.st game in the 
Girls’ Soi'tbal! League on Friday the 
Nurth Saanich Red .Soe’s came 
through victorious witli a score of 
22-14. The local team will meet, 
again on Friday oi’ this week at Spen- j 
eer’.s Park, Victoria, when tb.ey will 
l,)lay tlie Cardinals.
Tlh‘ Bluebird.^ played the 'Frail | 
Rangers en l-'i-iday night at the .Me-1 
morial Park and when the smoke of i 
ijattle cleared away tlie score was do- j 
ciphered to read .1.5-,15. Wot a game!
The .Sidney “.Scrubs’’ were defeat­
ed by the Y.P.S. team in a game at
ON SALE AT VICTORIA DEPOT
Enquire of Operator 
for details
CATHOLIC
Sunday, May 27th 
Sidney—10:45.
Hagan—9 :00.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday, May 27th 
Sunday .School—-2:45 p.m. ; 
Evening Service^7:30.: (
Mr: Hadland, of Victoria,: will be 
the speaker.
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH 
LINES, LTD.
’Phone E 1177 -------  'Phone E1178
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, May 27th
S un d ay.; S c h 0 01. a ti d B i b 1 e C la S3 a t 
3; p.m.
the local park on Wednesday last by 
a score of 9-7.
The postponed league game, Lucky 
Lindies vs. North Saanich Service 
Club, will be played tonight (Wednes­
day) at tlie Memorial Park. The 
game was postjioned owing to the 
fact that a large majority of the 
players had to work. The game to­
night starts at 6:20.
SATURNA
By Review Representative
Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne and son, of 
Vancouver, are visiting their parents 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bjorn, of Victoria, 
are visiting a few days with Mrs. 
Bjorn’s mother, Mrs. Ca.sselman.
The Saturna Island Women’s Insti­
tute held another enjoyable social 
evening, at Mrs. W. Mountain’s home 
I'T-iday. Dancing continued until 11 
jj.m., the musicians being Roland 
Dlorrison, John Steele and Robert 
Mountaizi. Siqiper was .served at 
11:15 and the party broke up at 
12:30. .
Mr. E. J. Stephens returned home 
from Vancouver on Thursday.
When
(Ipspel Meeting at; 7:30;y : All ^wel­
come.
Prayer and; ministry meeting each 
Wednesday :at''8. p.m. ■;
No c'bllections; taken.: :..
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christ ian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall.
^iilGariS;
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
In times of emergency when a 
few minutes saved may mean the 
saving of life or property, it is 
important to have a telephone 
in the house.
::GALIAN0:
By Review Representative .f'J;
:: :Mr.:: Eddie;: Bambrick ;entertained 
23:qf fhe;youhger;set;;to a: jolly beach; 
party.
Mr. and Mrs. Whittaker, of Van- 
c‘onv(?r. spent a few days visiting 
tlicir daughtei’, Hazel, and IVlrs. New.
'Fwo student teachers spent a week, 
;bn: the'isldnd, ;Mt-::Tphrola ;an(l:I\IrV J '' 
Itichell, and ;vvere guests (ap Fairvale 
Farm, as also was Mrs.; Richell.:
The schobl children and men are; 
enjoying softball practice . and; . will 




COME TO SIDNEY ON THE 24TH
Big all day program at Memorial 
Park: 'ren’niH tournament, starting 
at 9 a.m.; children’s decorated par 
at 10:30; I’aut races, bicycle races 
jUlMplIlg, .'"fib.<11, L.i.il !<.lll, l'.<.
Bring Hie family and siierid the 
day. Ailini.‘!sioii to grounds, 25c; 
children FREE. Big tiiince, com­
mencing at ,8:30 p.m., at .hStacey’s 
Hall. ,:\(lmi:'i.sion, ’fiOc. Auspices 
(if War .Memorial Park Society, '
Sund.-^y, Mav 27lh 
‘‘SOUL AND BODY” is; the sub-y 
ject of tlui L<?ss()n-.Sennon wliich will 
lie j'ead izt all Chui'clies of Clirist, 
Scioritiist, on Sunday, May 27th.
'Fhe Goldttn Text is 
God of peace sanctify 
and I pi'ay Clod your whole spirit and 
soul and body be preserved blameless 
unto the coming of our Lord •.lesus 
Glirist’’ (1 Tlie.ssal()nians 5: 23).
:\mong tlu.‘ citations wiiieli com­
prise the I.es.s(in-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: “Oor soul 
wait<'tli for tbe* l.ord; bi* I'-i our ladp 
and our shield” (P.salms 3;i: 20).
'I'he I.esson-Sei'mon also includes 
llu' following pas.sage from the Ghris-
One never knows where 
when burglary, fire, accident 













Health \\itli Key to tin* Scriplures” 
by Mary Balcer Ivddy: "Soul is the 
sulislubee, Life, and intelligcntat of 
man, which is individuali'/ed, liulnot 
in nnitter ;Soul ciut heviT; r(,'ll(.'i1 
nnytliing inferior to Sihrit” (p,;477).
.-J*
Tuesday, iMa.v 291h, 8:30 p.m,, in 
,Sti>e(?,v's llnll. I'lntirely rn'jw show 
by Cliitrlie Haines and his Original 
Stroll(,*i'H. Eealuring: Joe Holland, 
(.Uinada’s premier aucordiiuHsti 
I,ilian Hnrlette, V’ancouVt'ir’Hy fav-, 
(trite, ehlniret and ;,Mage Biar ; Ghas, 
::ll(:‘\vton,;clinracier;coniediiih; Ohnsi 
:;Fariner,; “inore ’ vienHonse;”: MlUii 
Leone, enlertainer ■ niyslery; niu!
:; Andre ;Eayollo' and’ his saxophnne. 
*Daneing to the Uylhin Ven(tors, a 
Vuneonver Radio Dnnee Band, A 
Great Program! Admission, only 
rifle, children IRie, which iiududcH 
liotli show and dnnem
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
RE.8T HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Snhbftlh, May Sfllh 




the dialdt! ’'.Sliop : in the Uevlaw 
first 1” Yon ciuv Hiivn time nnii money.
SHOE REPAIIIIISC
Prlcen 'H'o Suit The Timc.sl
SLOAN
Nest Pest Officts .Sidnay, B.C.
The Evening Branch of the Women’s 
Auxiliary will hold a STUAW- 
llEURY FETE on .Saturday, June 
Jnd, at Manor Farm (Capt. IJve-
sey’.M), East Saanich Rond. Home- 




East Road .....-.. . Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coal
Flannels—^*
G U A R A N r E E D AGAIN .8*1'
.SHRINKAGE
We will : reptaee, eni irely i, 
free of clutrgc, any |lni)n(.d 
ir(ii).v;(.'ri:i shrmih' in (timeess 
of cleaning in (ivir planl.,
THONE G ardeii 8166
TENNIS AND A1,L .Sl’ORTING 
GOOD.S SUPPldED AT CLUB 
■ RATES! ■




IW*' Terms at ext.ra emd; ft
EAST ROAD 
CYCLE SHOP
AN EXTRAORDINARY OFfER to
non»Buhneriin'Vw, to licconn-i 'suln-1 
aerilnn-H; 'I’lie. "Review”’ every week | 
I’rmn ntbv until Jnnnnry 1, I93fi,' 
for only $l.ti0, to any nddreaa in | 
(...anada, ,Suiincribe ti.i(la,v,l Ihe 
■'ilevlew,'.Sidney,'B.C.
’,KEEP: YOUR^’DATE'REFdRElTHE 
rUBUC AT.,U rr.R;,WOUD,;Talve, 
.: ajmee ;in ’lids (odUmiV ltv adverHiit) 
your Card Party, hSoelul, rlance, i 
Advert ioing ratea upon rerpteHt. 
Send year Review to « friend 1
TUBE,‘3 ARE THE LIFE
OF YOUR RADIO!
weak or defective luhewill 
T’iin tp.e IVcG, proim'imC
JACK TAYLOR''
l .Ouaranteed ’RADIO Service : 
{IkIIh in ytVnr viehiity weekly, 
Will Hmt tiiem in ytnir Home !»((»«
1049 Puindor*, ViclerliBi £ TH20
•Plitino 100 Sidney 0232
nmv, : .......... ’
■■■ ■; Aho: EDMONTON BABY’';'BEEF! ' ■
.;.i)iir*;.'l)mi't mls»’,lh,eTO eKcudlant.meala’‘tlifi
I .;ugvvell’s';Meai;. .MAkKeT;'^
*I*h«ntv'73 ' Third ■ S'trecot 8—■ Sidney, '’BiC.'
Only the best 
is used in the
v-s
Tlie outward tieauty of Hu* Ford V-S 
is eviiie'iU'c that only the best m:i- 
Ivrial.s and wo'rkman.ship are used. 
Bat il il. Hie uaseea values t.liat make 
fur brilbant iierfiirmanee, safety, 
(■(•iniomy aiui haig life. Before you 
buy a new ear be sure to get the facts 








FTER hard work or vigorous; ;play; a; glass pi 7 
good beer, is the : supreine builder of healtk^’and^^^^ 7 
strength. It builds body tissues, renews expended 
energy, aids digestion and enables yoti to carry; oh
sustained amd refreshed.
Ask for any of the brands mentioned below and you 
are assured beer of a quality and flavor second to none 
■in’Canada’ .’ or;elsewhere.;’h;'’
L:*' V:(
hi.s adverti.siMnonl. is lud piildisliednr displ.'iym] by the Lj<|iu)r 
Guiitr(.»l Uo.'ird or liy the t lovcriiincnt of Ihitisli Cohnnin.'i.
■PATRONIZE'^R'EVIIlW':^^^^^
FOR SPORTS WE AR I
EAST ROAD, fneing Henry Avenue
Extremely rn.Mppy une






with Imndlicrchiid’ top 
ididdsi or pntt.ermv* •green, 
or red. Size*! i-t to ‘10.
Print, a suit .:.....$i.oo
Ginginnn, n nnit ... ..... .$1,28
,IUHl mrrivedl, .Sliort.ci :of gooif 










,!ind 'wliito.: I'ljmH'. 
A wonderful vnluo, 
$1.10^
piny Suilti with 
liorl;!,, mid wrap:'
around nkirL HImwn"in; prinlti,
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE I
!5 PAY CASH ’PHONE nO-M 






Saanichton, B.C., ’Phone Keating S-L
mm eicLE shop EAST ROAD, FACING HENRY AVENUE
‘Tf tve can’t mend it throw it away’
TENNIS RACQUETS 
RE-STRUNG




1934 TENNIS BALLS, 
35c
Playing at Ardmore the Cowiehan 
Golf Glui) defeated the Ardmore. Golf 
Club in a women’s inter-clnb match, 
IS to 1‘2 points, counting tliree 
points to each match.
Tlie result.s were ns follows:
Miss Phoebe Hagan 0, Miss D. 
P’raser :i.
Mis.s ,]ean Duncan tl-, Mrs. J. Mc- 
llraith 2V^.
Mrs. W. IMorlen 1, Mrs. Sisson 2. 
;\Irs. H. M. Watson V:i, Mrs. Sad­
ler 2 Vi.
Miss Bond 3, Mrs. Gamble 0. 
i\Irs. W. M. MacLaclilan 0, Miss C. 
Jlacdowall 0.
Mr.s. Duncan 2, Mr.s, 11. G. llorth 1. 
Mrs. Alder.sev 2, Mr.s. Mb McLean
1.
Miss Pettor.son .Miss I. Pavne 0 
Mrs. G. G. Share 3, Mrs. 'll. L. 
Wither by 0.
The men’s jiar competition played 
over the weekend was won by Mr. C. 





BICYCLES, JOYCYCLES, ETC., REPAIRED -^2
LOCAL PRODUCE _
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the P.RODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at— .
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
l\lrs. H. L. AVitherby was, the win­
ner of the medal competition held on 
•Monday with a score of 108—-3(3 — 72.
At the meeting held at the Ard­
more Golf Club on Monday it was de­
cided to bold tlie ladies’ annual meet­
ing in the fall in future. The follow­
ing oflieers were elected for the next 
six months: Captain, Mrs. W. T .Sis­
son ; vice-captain, Mrs. H. L. Wither- 
by. Additional committee: Mrs. J. 
lIcTlraith, Miss Diana Fraser and 
Miss Coline Cochran.
BEACON AVENUE TFHONE 91
i McCORMICK’S TOASTED SODAS, jplaih or salt, packet .....
DUNDEE BISCUITS, sandwich or plain, lb. ...2.. .— . :-:.- 
FRESH FIG BAR BISCUITS; lb: 2








PEARL WHITE SOAP, 7 for ..................................................................252
ROYAL CROWN CLEANSER, tin ......................................................... 7c
(SUNLIGHT-i'Soap,"-2''cartons v.A,.. V;.y;.39c',:
I PackAlilNS(IrF'REE! 2'2
CANNED SALMON! Tall tibs .2 
2 CANNED MILK, tins2.2 2 . 1
2; CUSTARD POWDER, 1 -Ib. tin 
JELLY POWDERS, 5 for ; .
CoTfAGE; ROLLS, Ib; '
PICNIC HAMS, lb. . ......
ONTARIO CHEESE, lb2 ,
f2'BUTTER'23:;Ibs;,:.,,,;:;:..2.....V
BANANAS;HbL22:..2:.:..2
NEW ORANGES, dozen . ,
2 LOCAL STRAWBERRIES 
2 LOCAL TOMATOES, lb.
.-,..2.:..;,2.!.:2.....:.....iOc'’ 





.... .. ..19c 
....... ..72c
2:.10c 
20c and 35c 
AT TODAY’S PRICE 






Do A Good Turn Every. Day I”
Messrs. J. Rice and Laurence Wil­
liams, from the Vancouver Normal 
School, took the Beaver Point School, 
under Mr. Bowett’s instructions, for 
a week.
The members of the South Salt 
Spring Women’s Institute are busy 
making final arrangements for their' 
May 24th celebration, which will be 
held at Fulford. This will be followed 
by a dance in the Institute Hall at 
night.
Mr. George West, B.C. Telephone 
linesman, met with an accident on 
Wednesday when climbing a pole on 
the Beaver Point road. The pole on 
which Mr. West was strapped fell 
with him to the ground. He sufl’ered 
severe bruises.
Mrs. A. J. Mollet, of Fulford Har­
bour, paid a .short visit to Victoria on 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mcllroy left 
Fulford on Thursday for Victoria,, 
where they have been spending a few | 
days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw and the 
Misses Gladys and Cree Shaw w’cre 
visitors to Victoria on Tuesday, last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moore and fam­
ily have arrived from Vancouver and 
have taken up residence at “Blue- 
gates,” Beaver Point, the home of 
Captain and Mrs. M. F. Macintosh, 
during Captain Macintosh’s absence, 
the latter, we regret to hear, is ill 
and is a patient at Shaughnessy Hos­
pital, Vancouver.
Miss Edna Mollet is progressing 
favorably after her recent operation 
at the Jubilee Hospital, Victoria.
Miss Minnie Laundry left on Thurs­
day for Victoria to take up her duties 
on the staff of Saint Josepli’s Hospi­
tal, after spending a two W'eeks’ va­
cation on the island where she was 





Never minci! Fll .just 'phone the Sidney Bakery! 
They always have just what I want!
O’wen Thomas —-------------- — Sidney, B.C.
Siiell
Company of British Columbia, Ltd.
SIDNEY
’PHONE 10
iW" Shell Products —- Made at Shellburn, B.C. 
MARINE SERVICE AND WHOLESALE ONLY 
Sell lug Agents:
COPELAND & WRIGHT
H FOOT OF BEACON AVENUE NEXT TO CANNERY H
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
“Be Prepared” (
The regular meeting was held Sat­
urday, first aid, semaphore and map 
work being carried out.
Some of the esquires from Saint 
Mathias Troop paid us a visit and we 
were pleased to see them.
Through the kindness of Mr.: Wells 
Hie boys all liad ice cream and we 
thank Second Ben Wells and Frank 
foi‘ the treat.
Boh Mounce has qualified for his 
second classrbadge.




There was no regular meeting this 
:\ve:eki ::,;(The :; Grew:;Hia(i;;several jobs: 
-during the week. On SundajTtthey 
paid.:,Hiei:Rpver,5:Mate;iFre(IiGlarice2a 
:\dsiHahdTcmnd him;:;aiot:;better2(3lad 
to see Ray around again — even if 
his is “Swinging his leg.”
All Rovers on duty for the 24th, 
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
, 5 At:the:meeting, on;FridayThe:Pack, 
Avere ix^-oi'gaiu into three sixes, 
;;ind', !tlie2 following :2boys- ;are2 sixers: 
Campbell V AVarrender,- Bbli : H^dleyr 
I and ;Gordonounce, and the seconds: 
Mae Andersoii, iEdward Peek . and 
Gordoiii Manning.
Bob Hadley won the crown.
By Review Representative ■
Under the auspices of the Ganges 
Women’s Institute Mr. V. E. L. God­
dard, of Royal Oak, delivered an in­
tersting lecture recently in the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges. The address, which 
was especially for children, was on 
“Wild Flowers, How to Gather and 
Press Them.” There was quite a 
good attendance. ^ -
The Salt .Spring Island Football 
Glul),are holding a dance in 'the 2^Ta- 
hon;Hall, .Ganges, June; Jth.:,; A:^ Vic-' 
toria orcliestra;:will'- be, in :attendahce.'
_ T^vjGENERAE'.HAULINGVjTTTT:,
Bush Wood, 14” andi 1(5", cbrdT.$4.7S: 
Dryland Millwbodijper: cord 2..J. 3.50 
Kindling,,per ebrd 4,00
W.; MAY, Sidney, B.G., ’Phone 32-F
iBaiiiii
Willi
JAMESON’S',,Tea,:" Coffee,:' /Flavoring:- '| 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light” * 
Baking Powder, are all KigH grade. 




DRESSES READY TO WEAR
;':-a''C;men’s=;wear ...
a visit should not be missed! The benefits 
obtained are incalculable!
5Dar ESTABLISHM^^ SALFORD, ENGLAND, 1890 TW3 ;











Tliv FiV'^ Levders ; Shell Petroleum Pro^ Goodyear Tires, A-(| Spark Plugs, Coyle Batteries, Tumhler Polish
Jiist Installed:
-SK,!!;:'-./ ,'i;,V:-4M'









Shell Mbldr Oil .80 1.00 1.20 
Golden Shell Oil 1.20 1.50 1.80 
Shell Penn Eastern 1.60 2.00 2.40











DIFFERENTIAL—lnipficlion nnd FirM Pint ..... .25
■*' CITY PRICES EXC1.USIVELY
CAR WASHING AND POLISHING
BATTERY RENTAL — 15c PER DAY
Oxy-Acetylene Welding
Fred Wright,
Manager
telephone;; 57 ;::1i
} “74 '
'1*4’," 
-'0, .
I
